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AD A M and Eve created aftt!r
the image of GOD, page 5t.

Their fall brought all their pof-
terity into a flate of fin and mi.
fety, 51.

An11t, wife of Richa,·dU. a favourer
of Wick/ijfs dochines, SS.

A,ine 111111en, marr:cd to Hmry
VTU 347.

Armadu, Spanijh, J(~ :r.~Cl: forc'",
...6l.
Its cruel defigns being difap
pointed, is taken, burnt, and
difperfed, 46l.

J!lrminilll, his errors condemned
by the fynod of Dort, 5+7.
Hi, tenets contrary to the prin
riples of the church of Ellg/and,
and other reformed churches,
H8.

At/icles, Hnny's fix bloody arti
cles, 205'
Greatly oppofed by Cranmer,
2°5'

4ffjriallJ, ~r.ried /.froel and 'Jlldah
mto captlVlty, 5~.

Augflurg. ConftJlitm, ftgned by
the protellant princes and
Qthersj 495.

B.
Bi!Ul, 'Theodore, his fife, S3B.

Often vi/its Ca/'1Jin at Geneva,
HI.

, Q1.. I.

Succeeded Ca""; I r}len, :; 't••
Is of extraordi.I.I '/ meri:, lIo.~

very zealous i'1 the reforma
tion, HI-
Famous for his l.II/h, tranllatiol1
and notes on the New Tefta
ment, and other works'S+·I, S5 z.

Bib/e, conI in; a revelation of
mercy and fav:.tion by JiSl1'
CHRI~T, 7•

;; ':.7';", the: infirume"t of h .nging
LiJT:me, ~t) tue . 0.,1, 1ge of
CHP.'ST, 148.
Crowned with mat"vrdom at
lIor't'J,:b, l4 8, 2-19.

Bowman's principles ofc},r:nianity.
a fhort account of thcJe found
and [pilitual fermonst 2i3.

BOj.fe, a grt:at philofopher, emment
for piety, j:t+.
A great blelling to the ",orid,

325'

c.
CIl/V;II, a grc: reformer, his

fife, IH'
His great ufefulnefs .It GtIIt'Vo.
158•
Did not differ much from Lutber
in points Qf dot1rine. 165'

Ctt/villij!s and Armill1~l/Ii, the five
controverted point~ between
them, 1',1.

Cc cc
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What"way hath GOD chofen tQ
redeem finners, 562.

CHRIST, the great Redeemer anI!
glorious Saviour, 56.
Vailed his divine glory, and De
came man, 56.
Suffered the death of the croG,
56.
His refurrel!lion am) zppearance
to the apofile., 56.
Faith in CHRIST the way to
fa)vation, 57.

CHRIST, compared to a Shep
herd, 73.
To the Sun, 79'
To 11 Vine, 129'

To a Rock, 131,173,
Toa Lamb, 176.
To Bread and the Manna, 17SJ
% 14_ 25 6•
To the Morning-Star, 303.
To a Foundation. %5+,
Tg aSurety. 506.
WhyCH\l./ST is called the COVE;.

Dant, 559.
CHRliT, the Believer's life, a

meditation on it, 22,6, &c.
Chrijlian Religion, its faas well

atteHed, 9.
Confirmed by miracles, 10.

ColcbeJIer (Sir DUllcOtllb.) brought
to a {enfe of religion, ~29'

His penitential declaration, 329.
Compaf!iollate Adtirifs to the chrif

tiao w9rld, 420.

Serious cODfide~ations, -4-23, 52 I,
564.

Cowley lamented his unguarded
poetry, 3%6.

CrtlJllNtr, a fellow ofJiful College,
and a famous reformer, 202..

Prepored a new method about
Henry's divorce, 347'
The full archbilhop of Canftr...
Imry at the reformation, 20J.

Crowned with martyrdom at OXlo
IQr,

DNI
t,('

Ctijuijlical Di'Vinity: or re!igiouG
queftions anfwered, 23.
What are the evidences of ef
feaual calling, 23.
What difference between know
ledge, faith, and repentance of
D&tural men and true chrif..
rians, 3t.
In ,what refpeCts CHRIST is
wonderful, 35.
What things to be remembred
on "r before the LOIw's-fup
per, 37.
How 10 know if. CHRIsy be
revealed in us, SI.
Of affeCtions natural and fpiri
tua!, S.z.
Means to kindle love to
CHRIST, 8.3.
How 10 know if a/lified by the

, SPl1UT of GOD in prayer, 133
Wha: do~s of religion are
moH zealoufiy to be maintain
ed, 181.
How to know, the grow.h of
grace, 221.
How to perform the duty of
[elf-examination, 263'
Whether a great finner may ex
peCt pardon and the comforts of
the HOLY GHOST, 311.
How to diHinguilh the fuggef
tions of fatan from the corrup
tions of our own heartfi, 36;.
How to Hnd out the particular
fins that grieve the SPIRIT of
GOD, t1+.
Whether the covenant of works
be quite abolifhed, oH I.

How to read the word for GOD'S
glory" and the advantage of our
(Oil Is, 510. .

Why does man incli.e to the
covenant of works, \ 561.
'D~ GOD leave all mankind
to , perifh under that broken

.covenaJ)t, 562.



I N D x. 57'
fir' in the reig" of blooay queen
Mar}, 21:'.

Do/me, dean of St. Pal/fr, his piouS
(aying to his friends on hIS

death. bed, 280.

E.
Early feekt'rs of CHRIST, great

encOuragellltn, to them, 4- r.
Edward V1. his fif" 34-5.

A prince of exetllem qualities,
34-9'
The reformation greatly for.
warded in his reign, 349.
His patience and fubmillion in
his lail Jickne[s, 352. '
His concern about religion be.
fore his death, .3 52.
Elleemed a prodigy for his
years, 35,3.
His magnificent charities to the
city of Lour/Oil, 3;:"

Eli/al>tth, queen of Ji,nglalld, her
life, 4-4-5.
Th: rDformatiofl in her reign,
449, +5 z, 4 O· '
The habit.s and ceremonies re
tained, +49.
Returns GOD thanks for deli
verance from the ::''pallijhArmadR,
46z •
Has many offers of marriage,
but never marries, 4-63'
Her reign prorperous, 4-63'
Her death and charaCter, 464.

F.
Fllid, true. faith wrought in the

hean by the HOLY SPIRIT, 5i.
Fll1JciJiI, his {erious reflexions

after leaving the mir.illry for a
fecular promotion, 280.

FD~'ldtly tine! 'Ja6£'Ynaclc, a dia
Jogue betwixt them 011 CHRIST'S

imputed .ightenufne[s, 138.
182.

G.
G~eacifJJ Can'accioll/s Corfakcs his

cO!lntry, 235.
C c cc z ,Galu/(jill

Zlialogue between Evawgelift and a
Dou6ting Chriftia,1, 4-73, 51'7'

Dialogttet, three, between a minif.
let" ar.cl a pifhioner, on {al.
utian by JUt7S CHRIH, 2°9,

316, 369·
DIVINITY', CHRISTII.~N, 6.

Of the deficiency of the ligh.. of
l1ature, and the truth and ad.
vantages ofdivine revelation, as
an introduflion to a fyaem of
Divinity, 6.
A Synopfis, or abridgement of
the holy {cripturei; which teach
what man is to believe concern
ing GOD, and what duty GOD
requires of man, 4-9.
Of the necellity of a divine re
velation: and ofthe divinity and
authority of the (criptures of the
Old and New-Teftament, 98.
Of GOD, and of the infinite
perfeCtions of the divine nature,
tH·
Of the Holy Trinity. 1~3'

Of the decrees of GOD, 24-1.
Of the work ot creation, 24-).
Of the creation of man after
GOD'S image, 289'
Of GpD'S providence govern
ing the world, 337.
Of the covenant of works, 385.
Of the fall of angels, 433.
Qf the fall of our firft parents,
437·
uf fin, the evil of it, -both ID Its
11ature and awful confequences,
48 [.
Of the fad effeCts and conre
quences of the firfi: fin ofOur fitll:
parenls, 529.
Of the imputation of Adam's fira
fin la his Fofleri ty, 532.

}
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Lllth"

K•.
Knox, Job11' anemiftcnt minifter of

the gofpel, 163'
Settled the prelbyterian go:vem
ment ill Scotlami, 163.

Heoper, bilhop of GlouetJier, his
life, 392.
His fcrupI.:s about the popi{h
garments. 395'
Very ~cUvc in the re{ormatiol\"
399·
Crowned with martyrdom in
the bloody reign of queen Mary
401, 403·
Near three quarters of all Mur
in burning, 403.

Hufl, John, a paftor in Bc_a,
his life, 5S.
Had a fafe-~onduCt fol' going t8
the council of Conjlance, 66.
The council declared, 'rhatfaith
'Was Ilot to be /repi 'V,Ji/&heretics,66.
Crowned With martyrdom for
the doClrines of the reforma
tion, 66.

1.
Jerol1l of Prague, a compan,ion and

comartyr with Joh~ Hrt/s, ~iil

life, 67, &c.
Infidelity and illlpiety abound in

this age, 5' -
]unius, his conveTlion, by reading

the beginning of St.]oh.'s gof
pel, 279,

Juflificatif11 by faith, efteemed by
Luther 'the foundation of the
chriftian religion, 1.7, 1Z2~123.

L.
l4t;mtr~"bilhop of Worujl"., his

life, 247.
Depended not Oft the father.
but when they depended on
fcripture, %54' I

Crowned with mertyrdom at
Oxford, 255·

GaluuiuJ Carroaiolus, goes to
Gelwva and Cal'vin to enjoy the
gofpel, 235~ ..' '

Gala", wrote of anatomy 'll d PlOI"

manner, 324-'
GnDjiiou, a ~oIid profdiar, his

charaCter, 8;.
Gpfpe/, what it is, I!.

The word 6gnilies good news or
glad tidings, ] 1.
Will be Co to a finner that fees
himfelf obnoxious to eternal
death, lZ.

eifte!- Magazine, itB good de-
fign, 3, •

Cro/ius, HI/lh, his great !<Ydrning,
z78.
His tcftimony in affliCtion for
rel~gion, 278.
His dctire to cb:mge conaitions
with a poor but pious neigh
bour, %j8.

H.
Hattbn, Sir Cbt'ijJopher, his

thought~ on religion before hi$
.death, 232.

Etilljius,. convinced of the vanity
of the things of this world, 280

Ec!,ry VII 1. of Eitgla'ld, his dcnre
to be divorced frolll queen
ClflharillC 34-6.
Wrote a book about the Cell'ea
facraments, 34-7'
The title of defender of the faith
conferred on him, 34-7.
His difference with the pope
paved the way for the refQr
mation, 34-9'
Marries All/le Bul/en, 348:
Had fix wives, 3+8.
His dealh, 348.

Henry IU. of Frtlllce, ftabbed by
Clement, a monk, 54S.

Henry IV. of France, ftabbed in
his coach by R,;willac, 550.

Hcrh:t, his piou~ pOClrj, 325.
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l

Metaphors, explained In a rpiritual
manner, 2.,.
.iP my ./prints ar, in tlltt. ex
plained, 25'
The metaphor er ChnJl at a
She,tJherd, 73.
OftheSuIl,79, uS.
or :l ,Vi",. 129'
Of a Ro.14 131, In.
Of a Lam!>, 176.
Of B;~Jandthe Ma'lIlQ. l7St
214, 256.
Of we Reol ofthf r:ghtlDUJ, 253.
Of Clrifl the MOf1ling..Star. 260.
Of a Bridegroom, 303.
Of a FOtmdatio1t, 35+'
Of a Palm-me, 4040'
Of the Leds being the Pf'dh
of his people. 466.
Of Chrijf ~he Surety ofthe CO'lJe.
1sa"" 506• 553'

~Miracln, wrought by CnRIsT and
his apofilee, 10.

A confirmation of the chrillian
religion, .10.

M-Irm_v, carl of,. the g~d regent
of Scotland. 4-60, 461.
His jult adminifiratiolJ, 460.
Shot through the qod" at LifS- J

lithg6'W, 46 r.
Suppefed by the direaion of
queen Mary's [aaion, 461.
His death much lamented.
efpecially by the friends of the
lefounation, 46 I.

N.
N(lutz. an ediCt publithed there by

Henry IV. for fecuring to the
protefiants in Fra1tC:e the exercife
of their religion,' 549.
Revoked by lewis XIV. the
confequence of that cruel reve
catien, 5~o.

Natural light and reafon corrupted
~y lhe fall of Adtml, 6.
Its great deicie~cy, 6. 7,

M.
Mary, qoeen of" Scot!(PId, faid to

be· concemed in the murder of
thcA king her hufband, 459'
Marries BotlPwtl the reputed
murderer, 459.
Makes h,er eICapefrom LDChh'lJin,
and Beef. to Englatrp, 460.
Her confpiracies againft Elifa
beth, 4.60. 461.
FOIlnd guilty, condemned, and
executed, 461.

MaJon,SirJohn, his fe,ious thoughts
about religion, 14z.

J.-Illjon'$ Spiritual TreafLlfY for the
children of God, 477'
Prefaced by Mr. Re11ltline, t78.
Recommended to the perufill of
ferious chriftians, +78.

lJa~1U. his thoughts of reli
gion, zB.
r7anebthon, fhi/ip, his lift>, 490.
Employed to draw up the
Augfburg.Confellion, 4~5'
An intimate friend and lucceffor
to Lsther, 496. .
His great charaaer, 499.
His Common. places and other
,",orks, much elkemed. 500.
He thought it impoffible for
his hearers to withlland the
gofpel, 500. ,
But afterwards raid, that old
Alia", was too bard for young
lIf~/a1tdlthol1. 50[..~

MejJiah. his appearance not like
an earthly prince. 8.
His. kingdom a fpiritual king
dom, 8.
Had a divine million, 9~

!-ttther, thllt great reformer, hios
life, 106, &c.
Said that three things make a
divine, IH.
Efteemed juftification by faith a
fundamental dofuine, 117, I:p.
123·



57+ I N D E x.
• Its defea, greatly r"emoved by

revelation, 7, 8.
On opening a pl,.ce of wor!hip,
24°'
The preachers, moral and evan
gelical, and their effeas very
different, 287'
On the Loltll's.day, 288•.
On the day of judgment, 33 5"
On making a {upper for the
poor and maimed, 336.
On the croCs of CHIUST:, fb
chrifiian's glory, 336.
The foul of man moll precious,
383'
An ode to the {pring, 3!l3'
Breathing after GOD, 383'
CHRIST crucified the moll ex
cellent knowledge, 3840'
An invitation to confider the
go[pel,covcllant, 38t.
On the name JESUS, "P7.
The great happincfs of early
piety, 427.
On coming to the go{peJ.mar.
riage, tZ7.
The cbrifiian a hameff'ed foldier,
42 7.
The fruitlefs fig-tree, 428.
The foul quickned from bein:
dead in trefpaff'es and fins, 4z8.
The dawn, 479.
An Elegy, 479'
On humility, 527.
On parting with a '- valuable
friend, 51.7.
Afpiring to heaven, pS.
Of preaehing the gofpel, 567'
A believer's zeal for the church
of GOD, 568.
eHRIST the chrilHan's fupport,
568• . .

Polit;e;ans, or great men, not re
,ligious, a letter on their mi{e
. rable condition, 89'
Their ferious lhoughts, If I.

pope, when his power ended in
Ellglani, 348.

'. Prottjlll1lll,

P.
Philo!cgtIJ and Tharfis, a dialogue

on the u{e and comfort of tile
fcriptures, 13S, 281, 33 1, 377'
427.'

Pc:try: On the happinefs of reli.
gion, 45.
On the attributes of GOD har
monious, +5.
A morning hymn, 46.
Upon a church of CHRtsT, 46.
A convinced finner fleeing to
CHRIST, 47. .
And imploring the SPIRIT of
adoption, 48,
PraiCe for adoption, 48.
On Widdijf, the morning-fiar of
the reformation, 9+.
On the compilers of the gofpet-
magazine, 9+' •
An evening hymn, 95.
A poem, jEslIS GOD'S ,calva
tion, 95'.
DifFerence between a cluiltian
and a finner, 95. .
The holinefs of GOD, 96.
On the' LORD's-day, 1+3'
On mercies temporal and fpid
tual, 143.
The retreat, 143.
On feeing a [cull, I H.
On the vifion of dry bones,. 143'
On the Lamb that was flain,
143·
On the crucifixion, 19z.
On charity, 192.
On Mr. Hel''lJey's Theron and
A/f>ajio, 239·
On the blelfed Redeemer, 240.

O.
OjJpDjiti~n, made to Henry's fJx

bloody articles, 205'
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"

Scripturlf, a divine revelation, 5
The advantages of it, 5, &c.
A fynoplis of the fcriptures.
49·
The r,eceffity of 11 divine re'le.
lation, 97.
The divinity and authority of
the fcriplures, 10 I.

Sflden. hi~ feriou5 thoughts of re-
ligion, 278. '

Shepherd, CHRIST the great fhep~
her<.l, takes care of his- lheep.
73, &c.

Sidlley, Sir 'Phi/ip, his (eritlul
thoughts of religion, z3 z•

Sprillgs, all my ./prings are il1
thee, thefe words explained•
25, &c.

Surety I CHUST the Sllretyof the
covenant of grace, 55 3, &c.

v.
raldtJfo, Seignior, his great favtlur

of religion, 23+.
His hundred and ten medita
ti.ons, 234.
Not one of them ends with.
out mentioning fomething to
the honour of our LORD JESUS

CHRIST, 234.
Upright man, an account. of one

of that charaCter, 9 1, &c.
Ujher, archbilhop. his great learn

ing and piety, z77., , ,
w.

1ralji':gha11l,lSir F,allcis. his grea1'
'impreffions about GOD and a
fllture /tllte, 14 2 •.

What he raid to his friends that
c;:d~ to fee him in his r~tin.:.
ment, q:z. '

l/'i'af and. difwuraged chrilli~n"
comfort to them, 39. .

'a"'t'!/~"

'rolt}lanIJ, . this mime obt&inel1 Oy
« public proteftation agdinft
the errors ef popery, 119,
0+9-40·

R.
RrjOrmatiol1, the doCtrines thereof

extend through Ge"many and
other countries, 122, 124.

'ifhe enemies of the reformation
~n ElIglal1dreftlers, 205. 'z9S.
Profpers much in Ed'Ward's
reign, 349. 350' 35 J.
The proteftor and Cral,mer
great inftruments in the refor
mation, 3+9.
The reformers obtain the name

. of prot~ftants, 119, 494.
Re/igim, no happinefs without real

religion, 5.
RfjUmOion of CHIlIST well atteft

ed, 1'0,

An evidence of the truth of the
chriftian religion, J J.

Richlieu, cardinal, his thoughts of
religion, 233.

Ridley, bilhop of London, h~ life,
2'3'
Crowned with martyrdom at
Oxford, 300.

Rocht}ler, his great impiety, 321 •

Convinced of his guilt and
danger" 327.
His folemn recantation and re
pentance for his wicked life.
328•

S.
$a/majiuJ, his forro~fltl renexlon

at going out of the world.
280.

His refolutien to read Dllvitl5

pfalms and Paufs epifttes, 281.
S.otland. the church-govl:rnment

lhere prdbyterian, 163'



"

E X,
idtJiff. bible"made it to b&

m(lre fought after, 19.
Hia doflrine condemned, and
he and his .earers threatned
with irnprifonment and excom~

munication, 19.
Hi. enemies at a~B alainft
him affi'ighted l a violent
earthquake, to.
11 faid to have received' the 'rft
knowledge of the truth from a
frier, who brourt the do8rillc
of the WaJd",p/lDUI bt/_d,21,.
After all his perfecution. died
in peace in hi. own parilh, s.~

"His dead body digged up and
burllt forty-four years after. by
command oE $e pope 8lMl coun"
cil of C• .Ji/tI«I, .3.
HjgblYb'~~~y ..~_~~i
atKt no An,. ala grea
jng, piety, and pradCDCcl. 13. .
Tllirty-tWo' o(liie -traa, ,re-
fe~;t,~i~~I, C~,¥an4
Thofe who believed his doarinc
multiplied at rackers growing
owt of a tree, .2+

WD/fty, hi,' fayingwben out of
favour with Hmry VIII. 14h

DNI

-The End of the firfi: Volume.

Wlrdenlhip of
" 14-.

_ twO noblemell, 14.A"'" the court of Rome, and
bultlfeat forth againfl him. 1S•
Appeared to the (urnmoDs oftlie
delegates at SI. PaM!" 15'
The bilhor' draw out "Of his
book. fix articlesa~ him,16.
The P.,Ope commands him co be
imprdoned. ,I~
Delivered from hit enemies by •
{pedal providaK:e, I1~

.A fchifm betweell the two popes
confidered by him as an argu
met1uJl;nft ~ry, 17·
The frIers Yif,iceCl hilll 18 at the
point of dd•.and coRfouRded
by hi. amazing anfwer, 18. '
The bilhops Ceal to fuppreJS

~.e...**~.**~**~************ ••*~
"

Dir'~~ions ,to t~e Binder for~ placing the PllIlfT&.
" .

JPicl/iff'• .....~ fllcing t~ titl.,
,obtl H,,{iifJd 'JtroM, of Pr"l.',

facing 14' ;8.
Lilthet-'•• fadlg p. ,: Q6.
CaJ.vh,'s, fad. p. 154·
Cra",.".'., fag p, zoa.
lJztJaw'., (Killg p. z+7~:

§76
WlJltiII,/i,. theu dofuines and pie~

'q,I09' / '
Cruel edia again1\ the

ing perfecured, Hr
valleys of l'iN11I""',

J'l!icR!i.f, the morniD
reformation, hi.
Advanced to
Collegl' 1
Ejetlecl
C


